Love for Saxon

This is Saxon, he had to have heart surgery at the age of 13mths. Tragically, he suffered a cardiac arrest during the procedure which left him severely brain injured. Saxon went from walking and playing to not being able to align his eyes, cough or swallow.

Now 2yrs old, a year since the injury, Saxon looks a lot better but still has a long way to go. To keep working hard towards a full recovery funds are needed for therapies, equipment, modifications, his special feeding and medication requirements. If you would like to help Saxon and his family go to: www.developingfoundation.org.au/fundraiser/event/love-for-saxon

You can also follow the links from his Facebook page: Love for Saxon.

Our Commitment
All donations raised by families go directly to meeting the vital special needs of their loved one. All donations $2 and over are tax deductible.

Make a Difference
The Developing Foundation was established over 34 years ago by the friends and families of children and adults with brain injury. It has since expanded to reach out and touch the lives of both injured children and adults and their families who in the past had little support available. We have proven that the adverse outcomes of brain injury and developmental disabilities can be minimised or decreased through appropriate intervention.

The Event
A 5K walk along the Brisbane River commencing at Orleigh Park, Hill End Terrace, West End up to the Go Between Bridge and return to shady Orleigh Park to enjoy a sausage sizzle, refreshments and prize draws. Support our families: join a team, donate, raise funds, walk for brain injury.

Registration
Held on Saturday, 13 September, commencing at 10am. Register online at www.riverwalk.org.au

You can help us make a difference!
Visit us at - www.riverwalk.org.au
or email info@riverwalk.org.au.

...and join us on Facebook